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Commissioner Griswoli Is

. polng. Good WorK and
Making the Driveways

Reasonably Safe

An i4Batkwi of the Cardial--

sln.wt brWw term Soatb Mill creek,
retteday. by Street Ceramlssloser
OrfavoM. disclosed tho fact that the
bridge tra la very bad condition. The
pile upder the north bent were, igund
to badly rotted that ther could ybe

jdjled to piece itlb'lhe Angers; and
jMr. OriswoU at on qlotciljiho bridge
fcr'trarel. Iw 'he did not "consider"!!
safe, and thlt mornlwc be moved thd
crew of men at work in latins the
sew flooring on the south Commercial
Street brtdM' t the Capllal-ntrco- t

bridge, and at onco began tlio vfork b(
, ptijtjnc Jn a ceir 6Vp The work; will

bojCompM-- to night. Mr. flriswold
.says thatHhe tirldxa aupcarcd perfect- -

' Ijr afi and A fntitnl obnrvor wntihl
I nor have auspeced that danger lurfccd
underneath tho biff driveway and ho

.la surprised that Dip bildKO did not
! giro war lonp aga under (lie load of

over It diiffng tho rait montli
The commit 're on' street nnd pub

Ho properly of the city cotmrll. to.
gather wlih the attest, commissioner,

'also eiamliiei the brldKiia on,'.VQilh
Mill creek yesterday, and decided to

I repair the brrakwntora to protect thp
.bridges there It wai decided to drtvp
nine pile at the bridge on North Win-
ter street, build up a breakwater of
plank, and strengthen It'wltb brush
and nick, for the Mireo of protecting
the bridge from the flood of water In
the creek next winter. The commit
tea also ordered the strengthenliiR dt
tho breakwater abore the .North I .lb
ortrstrect bridge

Hlrtrit Oumrulsslanar Orlswold
tho work of reoslrlnfc the brldKea

,ln the olty aa progressing nicely, and
ho hope to t all of them In good
condition before tho fall rains begin.
Tho Houth Commrclnltreot bridge
la being repalrul and placed In excel-
lent condition, and the structure will
bo In hotter shape when tho work la
flnlihod than It has been alnce It wan
Oral constructed.

The work of Improving Church
street, aouth of 8tate. Inn been fin-
ished, and a fine roadway hai been
constructed and graveled, and tho
work on High slrot south of stale,
and that on Ferry between High nnd
Church, la progressing mcly Tlimo
Improvement are adding much to the
apioaranc of tjieee street, and have
enhanced the Value of the property
along tho ktregta named considerable,

a Ull ! j M

i Will Discuss Prunes.
At the nnnuaUipectliui of the stock

holder of tbli Wlluuueito Valley
l'rune Association Ju'bl in Belcm July
Jllh a uj jest ion Vts made h visit-
ing pnins Kmwrra from Clark county,
Washington, that a mooting lie hold
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More Smoke
Than Fire

A Ire atacat. was tsraMsl Isto tho
partaaent 1V o'ctecl: that bmjcbv

! frooj the D, J. Pry btaflsUoc oa
Xorth roiMiairtsI ansjot as a sncK

reeiMe- - asasie. osrt it taraMtl K

to be a talM ateraa. It boobm Hut
aosmw of toe t moots oa tho potnd
or of tbtt feolMhMc wore twralac a

(jsauUtf of rofaoe la taw atere. aod
rho etooke omv4 oot of autoooa avow

4p bote on the tooo boot of the
baslfloc hi the obW of Dr. Ora
Boaa aai when the door of Um efflc

m rhrow ooeo by porUoa who
saaefM tb aaaotw- - sod wot makteg
ao lorottcaUoo. a Hood of ensoke
hooretJ Into the holrwar. The (Moan
Mwt was at ooce aottiMtL bat. oa ar--

itrlsctM the arm. Fire Chtaf John
son eooa aaUaMd biremlf that hi
eerrtce were aot at that time re
Mired, aad the occapam fof the
hatMtagr rae4 with a altaht scare.

Base Ball

Situation
The Iluajene toam having defeated

Salem two straight gamoe tho Guard
writes, for once, good naturcdl)'. It
says:

In Kuhi'ii the Saturdny gamo was
one round of line ball playing on tho
part of Kugrtlu. and on the part of
Halcm. just a llttlu worao than. that.
Homer gave tho visitor eight eafc
hit, only to kill thorn oft running
aroilnd bcfnro they got to the place
whore It counts. Mnrrln lot Kimono
havn live of tho samo kind, and four
of them counted run. Halem ran up
six sinful commission, while tho
"Nobles" only committed three errors,
which cot nothing. Morrla Btrtick out
eight men and Somor ton.

Umpire llert Vance gave good trntls- -

fnet Ion. with tho exception of a de
cision In tho lust Inning, which wn
ehnllcnged by Rnlem'a captain, anil
rathor thnn face n bona ftdo defunt
with n row of goose kkh that worthy
iwld. "tint that man back on seooml or
call the game" It wns the only way
cmt of tho dllllrtilty nnd mill did not
affect the acoro. The decision wn
Krfectly proper. It was Salem's first

defeat far many koiih-h- . nnd It ur
iirUed the boy from the Capital City
conniuernhiy.

The crowd In attendance on Hun
day's game liaa bn axceeded In num
Imra only by tho Fourth of July
crowd. Kitlly S00 poople wore on the
gnHitid.

The kind of liullhhhhhh ItDI.lT
Tho kind of ball put up by lioth

teams wan championship. Hugono won
out by hard work, and saved tho game
in the last Inning, when tho crowd wnn
leaving tho grounds, by Rhnnahan'
long throw from tho Hold to the homo
plate, catching out the hatter and put
tliiK tho riinnor out by n tcrutch. the
neatest and most difficult double play
mm lias ueon piayca mis year.

I lie game started with n homo run
by Davis, of Balem. Thing looked
blue but Homer only smiled nnd
worked The run wn lollowml by nn-
omer. anu thliiK were Indigo Indeed
."Noi until tho fourth Inning did Ma
imiioy. running ior uuay. v. no was
lamu. ero tho plato.

The Iloseburg Ilovlew aliea on tlm
liasvball situation this way:

naiem win take the nentiant If she
wiim me nexi two came with km.
geuo. anil defeat HosvburK In tho
ioaiianou game.

KUKCno Can land tho npnnnnt nnlv
by defentlng 8alom lioth game of the
uexi aim nnni one, anil tnklng- - th
postponed gnmon with Hoaeburtt nud
Aiuany

KoburK?a chances for winning tho
rurally onne.r ilea in Kttgona defeat
lui: Halem ono or both of their next
two game, and then for llosoburg to

ih iiiv iMiiioneii gamo witn eachteam and the Anal aerlea with Albany
him next Saturday and Sunday liarring accident, this la Just v,lmt the
t.K-a- expe'i (o do.

AHuny. although doomed to lnnd Inthe Mai ditch, deaerve mu"h pralso.
When hor nut Uappo of landing thepennant waa grmo. awl In HiB faro ofaisiwirnglng attendance at tlio homo
sam- -, ano 8irenK(henel her team andout up wnteaUi (Tialnat her opionent
that broughe the highest appreciation
from the fan In other town

Tho wmI Jvwt chxett In the Wtl
lauiwto Valley Ihuekali mwt WM n
.yord-brtwUer-

. Th hlghtMit numberor mna made In any one of tho four
Btues was - Kugeno al Ktigon,

outlay. Tho wnail and oloSo"lr" e! W'nain eniiptjco tht all
imr wain iuayeu cxciiont ball, fully
anal to tttSt mil ui by the hla profe-kna- lpferaMu the Pacific OoustlKU. Alihiftigh tBany iwople areout of town large crowds will witnessthe closhiK gam of tho. rerutar

arhedulo hew next Saturday and Sun- -

J.
Bugle and Koital thA )- -. ....

Pitcher algne.1 by niweburif. showed
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Two from are to

behind thorn gavo thorn almost fault--! tiny grains In a glass, Blilnliip
supiiort.

The Hhut-ou- t of Salem Saturday by
Kimono was due to tMteher Somors.
Morris pitched good ball for Snlom,
but tho ornir column of the Salem
score shows a total of six error,
which Is sufficient oxplnnntlon of s

four runs. Homers occupied
tho box again for Itugeno on Sunday,
and his team came out

a

(Now York Mall nnd Kxnro.)
Mrs. Harriet l.ane Johnson, niece of

'resident Huchanan. who died at
Pier last week, was burled

hcsldo her husband nnd children In

Harriet was a famous name
In Just beforo tho civil
war. and she Is ono of the best re- -

of tho whlto
honso Bho wns horn In Morccrsburg,
ra.. In 1833. nnd wns tho
of T. nnd his wife, Juno

The death of Mr.
In 1S30, and of her husband two year
later, uavo tho care of their four
children to Mr nnd Miss
Ijtno became an liimnto of his

With her cousin. Jnmes Buch-
anan Henry, the son of anothor of the

alstbrs, sho was brought
up by him with caro.

Mr. lottors to his nteco.
whon sho was a nnd after
Miss tana had grown up. written al-
most dnlly during her absence from
him. glvo a picture of the
nuchnnnn family life. Miss tano was
educated at tho Iloman Cotbollc con-
vent In now a ivirt of the
city of Washington. In 1853 Mr
Huchanan wa minister to
Orent Britain, and In lS5t his niece
Joined him and tho hospi
tnlltlos of tho legation until the fall of 1

louu.
When Mr. became presl

dent Mis tana oresidni nvor tim
house with grace and dignity. I

among other
guests tho Prince of Wales, now King I

IMward VII. In 1S6t she
iiawry rauoii Juhnson if
She survived him aud their two sons. '

More About Radium.
Hudiuta doo not get its enorgy

from tba air, a some scientist eoom
lO SUIUKWe. but vr nnihuMv fmn.
chanj! within the atoms of itIt It Is bcllaved thnt h.natoms nro tho heaviest in thn ...
verso. It Is ooslble that ft ,...,
dnnls of of years radiummay devolve Into similar element.

r

and so nasa rlcht thmnch k. ..i1to Sclentim .ir, nn ....... I fT
Iu)1Iav IK. i ,. , ...'" "V" its....... w . ,v, Diviuosis aro really i

la really only one i

...wuvut. uuv milium is its nirtiit w.- wTf . . smvoii
n Uma r,ml u well at"Albany fho m KXm " be

14 C tutit ul.v tho scorn show h i,a. Tii JL..l In the spoclmen now
T without hiiim

The ZZZ 5.S?"?V. at tho tan- -
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one tag Star in
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watch

Klllolt

white

which

Thoro

as done slnco boforo man
appeared on the earth. Tho camera
exhibits seem to give the most satis
factioh. In It so mo of zinc
has ben painted with radium, and in
tho dark It glows with a soft green
light This part of tho will
not require renewal Tor au.ooo years.
Otlior metnls In tho ox- -

hlblt are thorium nud helium. Tho
rium is the main In tin- -

mat tic. Helium Is so light
that Uio earth's has
whisked noarly al of It oft Into space
What remains Is now formed
by the down of tho atoms ,ot
radium It the word atom can be ap-
plied to what has at least 150,000
parts. Harper's Wockly.

o
United Artisans.

The members of Capital
No, 8t. U. A', nro to meet In
tholr hall nt 1 p m..

July 22d. to attend the funeral of
our sister Agnes Kurtz.

O. C M. A
1211a Watt Seer tary

If you use Graln-- 0 in place of
coffee you wilt, enjoy It just as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
is Uko a food to tho system, dls.

tho full of 'tho
pure grain with every drop.
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THE GREAT BOOM

in Recruit 5c Cigars is due entirely

their quality Don't forget that!

At the same time every

MA

has band around it that may bring
you fortune. $142,500 given away--$5,00- 0

may come your way!

Save the Bands
,MfV

bands Recruit Cigars

victorious.
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GRAIN COFFEE

tributlnjr substance
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DELIGHTFUL

STIMULANT.

SCHREIBER,

FARMER'S

j;

)

MiltltltlsM-llllts4MtM-(lll- t

I To Sea-Sid- e

i or Mountains
; Hundreds of pounds of

I FRESHROASTBD
; Coffee we have put up in

; AIR TIGHT
! Cartons. Also Tea, Cocoa, Baking Powedr and flavor--

ing extracts.
! Send in your order and we will put them ud in the

same style.

Free
f top
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with every purchase or gl.OO or
over (mention this.a.d) and we will
give one of those pretty Lunch
Butter Cups with a nickle screw

ALU

CO.

TEA

Phone 24-11- . Black Free Delivery
rsvuvHU-BKtfiaiwia) mnnunnnnmnn

;WtfHHIIttHaWW,
FRANK DAVIS, Manager.
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CAPITOL COMMISSION CO.
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STORE.
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